
कक्षा4  

विषय हिन्दी 
1. समाचार पत्र पढ़ कर अथवा अपनी पाठ्य पसु्तक से प्रततदिन एक पजे सलेुख ललखें। 
2. अपने बारे में िस पंक्ततयां ललखें। 
3. पाठ  1 से  7 तक सभी नए शब्ि ढ ंढ कर अपनी कॉपी में ललखें 
4. एक पौधा लगाएं व तनरंतर उसमें होने वाल ेपररवततन को अपनी पकु्स्तका में ललखें 
5. एक चार्त बनाए ककसी एक पर   ( कववता , महुावरे, ववलोम शब्ि, पयातयवाची शब्ि। 

 

 class 4 English 

1. Write 10 pages  of cursive writing  . 

2. Write down 20 pairs of opposite words. 

3. Write 10 sentences with noun and  underline noun  

4. Write down a paragraph on your favourite festival and draw picture of that 

festival. 

5. Write down your experiences with your family members during summer 

break 

6. If possible read English newspaper  news paper, cut 10pictures from any 

news paper and paste them in notebook /A4 sheet/ chart paper and  give 

catchy caption to these pictures. 

7. Enjoy reading in summer vacation read any one page daily from  your 

English textbook or any story book in front of your parents and request 

your parents to sign on that page which you read. Always speak in  English 

with your family members and friends. 

8. Make a chart of “ part of speech” on a chart paper or A4 sheet 

9. Write down 20 pairs of singular and plural words 

Make new notebook for English Home work 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Class : 4          

Subject :Mathematics  

1. Write number names of the following: 

a. 100 

b. 5,876 

c. 54,997 

d. 3,92,35 

e. 521456 

f. 22001 

g. 1010101 

2. Identify the number : 

a. I am a two digit number  

The sum of my digit is 6 

I fall between 6×8 and 11×5 

Who am I? 

b. I am less than a meter 

I am a multiple of 9  

The digits at my ones and tens are same  

Who am I? 

3. Write the number names in digits: 

 Sixty thousand five hundred five 



 Nine thousand five hundred fifty 

 Eleven thousand two hundred one 

 Five thousand six 

 Nine lakh ninth thousand nine 

4. Write Prime numbers upto 200 . 

5. Learn and write table from 1 to 25 5 times each. 

6. Make a beautiful house by cardboard in cube shape and decorate it 

with jharokha, jaali and arch pattern on it. 

7. Learn and Write Roman numerals from 1 to 100 

8. Mark < = >  in the blanks 

9. Write smallest and largest number of 2 digit,3 digit,4 digit,5 digit 

and 6 digits . 

10. Write your daily routine and Draw the time in clock everyday. 

 

 

 

 



CLASS- 4 B   SUBJECT – EVS 

 

1-Make a model of bridge. 

 

2-write a report on Chipko movement. 

 

3- Write a report on endanger animal of India. 

 

4-draw your pet animal and write 5 sentences on it. 

 

5-list the animals who have ear you can see and you cannot see. 

 

6- What is importance of elephant in old age write a short note? 

 

 

 


